Update on Rev. Tubuwa
Rev. Tubuwa travels to the many refugee camps in Uganda to visit the churches, assess the
situations, and mobilize and develop elders and deacons as leaders. To date, Uganda has been
welcoming the one million plus refugees from Sudan. Read about the Uganda Country Refugee
Response Plan
From August 2014 to May 2018 Rev. Tubuwa was
enrolled as a student at the African Bible University in
Kampala, Uganda. There was a joyous celebration at his
graduation on Saturday May 26, 2018. He graduated
from ABU and was awarded with BA degree in Christian
Community Leadership, with the aim to go and serve
the community. During semester breaks and vacations,
he ministered to the people in the Boroli Refugee camp
in Uganda. Following his graduation, the Presbyterian
Church of South Sudan assigned him to minister to
refugee camps in Uganda and Kenya.
In the Fall of 2017, in response to dire reports of famine
in South Sudan, First Presbyterian sent $4000 to PCOSS
through the Presbyterian Relief and Development
Agency (PRDA) to help with food aid in South Sudan and
refugee camps.

From left to right: Elizabeth Orozu – the wife of
Rev. Orozu, John Tubuwa & Yayo James – wife
of John Tubuwa on right. Photo was taken after
graduation.

Another $4000 was sent to a to a non-profit organization called The Boma Assistance Group. Trinity
South Sudan Ministry, organized by Trinity Presbytery in South Carolina, USA, created The Boma
Assistance Group who can transfer funds to South Sudan. Bill Andress is one of the organizers of
this organization and he wrote, "Boma can mean several things: it is a town in South Sudan; it is a
state in South Sudan; but mostly it means a village. It (the Boma Assistance Group) will support
Trinity and other groups that work in the rural areas where the need is greatest."

